IKS

INTERNATIONAL
KINDERGARTEN
of S Z C Z E C I N

CHILD APPLICATION FORM
I. The data of the child
name and surname

date of birth (d . m . y)

.

place of birth

.

nationality

citizenship

native language

second language

address of residence (with code)

address of registration

PESEL (Polish children only)

passport number and series

II. The data of the parents / legal guardians
MOTHER

FATHER

name and surname
place of work and the
telephone number
contact telephone

III. The data of persons authorized to collect the child from the kindergarten
name and surname

relationship

ID document

telephone number

We declare that we take full responsibility for the safety of the child from the moment of collection from the kindergarten
by the person authorized by us and mentioned above

............................................................................
date and signatures of parents / legal guardians

IV. Judgments relating to the child
Are there any legally valid judgments concerning the scope of parental authority and duties of parents towards the child or
occasional care of the child? If yes, you are obligated to present original documents of judgments or court decisions to the
NO
Director of“IKS”and attach copies of the mentioned documents to this application. YES

V. Data of the child's health
1. Is the child allergic to something or has an allergy? YES
NO
If so, explain in detail to what and the required medical needs.

I have attached a plan regarding this issue plus medical instructions
2. Does your child suffer from any illness or has any medical needs that are relevant? YES
If so, explain in detail to what and the required medical needs.

NO

I have attached a plan regarding this issue plus medical instructions
3. Does your child have any requirements in terms of nutrition or needs a special diet? YES
If so, explain the dietary restrictions in writing and attach it to this document

NO

I have attached a plan regarding this issue plus medical instructions
4. Does the kindergarten need any other information relating to the child? YES
If yes, please provide details in writing and attach it to this document.

NO

I have attached a plan regarding this issue plus medical instructions

signature

signature

signature

signature

VI. Photos
We would like to take photos of your child while playing. Do you agree to have your child photographed while at
kindergarten?
- for school purposes or for exhibiotion purposes YES
NO
- for promotional purposes or in order to use the photos in information brochures YES
NO

VII. The obligation of parents / legal guardians
As the person with parental responsibility or care for the child listed in this application form:
- I certify that the data appearing on this form is true and accurate and I agree to notify the kindergarten immediately in
the event the data changes,
- I agree that the staff of “IKS”can provide the child with sudden medical assistance if appropriate, which would be deemed
as reasonable and necessary and agree to cover all associated necessary costs incurred by the kindergarten,
- I undertake to:
- obey the regulations of“IKS”,
- regularly pay for my child's attendance to“IKS”within the prescribed time limit,
- bring and collect the child from“IKS”personally or by an authorised adult,
- bring a healthy child to“IKS”,
- participate in meetings of parents.
........................................
place and date

............................................................................
legible signatures of parents / legal guardians

